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Jane Bell Announces 
Plans For Alumnae 
Meeting This Month

To plan the alumnae program 
at graduation, to report on plans 
to redecorate the dining room, and 
to discuss plans about publica
tions, the alumnae council will 
meet at Saint IMary’s the last week 
in January, Miss Jane Bell, Alum
nae Secretary, has announced.

AIA'MXAE A’ISITS
Miss Bell and Miss Florence C. 

Davis, head of the Dramatics de
partment, attended two alumnae 
meetings this week. Thursday 
they went to a luncheon at the 
Country Club in Henderson. Mrs. 
John AV. Davis (nee Sara Daw
son) called the meeting to order.

Today Miss Bell and Miss Davis 
are in Charlotte where the alum
nae of that city are meeting at 
the home of Mrs. L. B. Newell 
(nee Annie Rogers), president of 
the Charlotte chapter.

’47 FUXD
A large percentage of the class 

of ’47 have paid their class fund 
dues, according to Rose Wallace, 
class treasurer.
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for them. His famous speech of 
“TomorroAV and tomorroAv and to- 
niorroAv” AA'as OA'erly dramatized 
thus losing the strength of the 
lines and the effect. The scene in 
which Lady Alacbeth kills herself 
with a slirieking scream almost 
brought the audience to the point 
of laughter because Alacbeth put 
no feeling in his question of Avhat 
the noise of her scream Avas.

The drunken porter scene in 
which the only comic relief m 
‘Macbeth” is found Avas no relief 
at all. “It Avas purely slap-stick 
comedy,” remarked Air. Aloore.

The Avitches’ scenes Avere too 
long and draAvn out. The charac
terization of the AA'itches A\as ef
fective, lioAveA’er.

The costuming of the play Avas 
splendidly done, the diction Avas 
clear, and the background for the 
scenes Avas handled Avell. The 
acting Avas the flaiv in the pla>, 
but for an amateur compaiiA the 
play Avas surprisingly Avell direct
ed and produced.

Defeats Runner-up Betty Lokey
In Final Student Voting Today

Colonnades Conducts Annnal

Holidays Announced
The holidays after examina

tions Avill begin after eacli stu
dent’s examinations are completed 
and Avill end on Sunday night at 
nine o’clock. They do not iiiA oIa e 
Aveek-end privileges.

Junior College Contest
Best Sonnet, Formal Essay, and 
Ballad Will Be Prize Winners

The second annual Junior College 
ATorkshop Contest, conducted by the 
student magazine Colonnades, at 
Elon College, Elon College, North 
Carolina, opened January 7. Post
mark deadline for entries is March 
15.

For the best Spenserian sonnet, 
the best ballad, and the best formal 
essay on any phase of nineteenth 
century American literature, $10 
apiece is gu'en. And for the best 
entry of any type submitted, there 
will be a grand aAvard of a tuition 
scholarship to Elon College for one 
year.

Begun last year, “there Avas a fine 
response to the contest,” and this 
year a longer period of time has 
been given in Avhich to Avrite and 
submit material. LcAvis LaAvrence is 
editor of the Colonnades, and Alton 
AVright, contest manager.

Szegeti Will Perform 
In Violin Concert

Hungarian born Joseph Szigeti, 
who is ranked Avitli Heifetz and 
Kreisler as one of the Avorld’s 
three greatest living violinists, 
AA’iH appear in the Alemorial Audi
torium at 8 :00 Jaimary 22 in the 
fourth of the Civic Alusic Associa
tion series.

Szigeti made his American de
but in 1925 at Carnegie Hall AAuth 
the Philadelphia orchestra under 
StokoAVski. He has since appeared 
Avith all the important orchestras 
and on all the major netAvorks of 
the nation, and has completed tAvo 
Avorld tours.

Alumnus Gives Sum 
To Scholarship Fund

Airs. Ashby Baker (nee Alinnie 
Tucker), a member of the alumnae 
council, has given Saint Alary’s a 
check for $1,000 to be used as the 
nucleus of a fund to establisli the 
Alinnie Tucker Baker scholarship, 
Avhich Avill be aAvarded to any 
Avorthy person.

In addition to that gift Airs. 
Baker has contributed substan
tially to tlie Centennial Fund and 
the Kate AIcKinnion scholarship.

Sandy Spilman Avas today elect
ed to reign as Queen of Alay in 
the annual Alay Day festival at 
Saint Alary’s. In the final run-off 
she defeated Betty Lokey.

Sande, a marshal and hall presi
dent, has been at Saint Alary’s fiv’e 
years. Last year she AA’as presi
dent of tlie Granddaughters’ Club.

Otlier seniors Avho ran in the 
first balloting Thursday are Ann 
Amonette, Daisy Dixon, Jean
ette Dougherty, Betsy Evans, 
Luck Flanders, Gene Hines, 
Frances Isbell, Nancy Holland, 
Peggy xMisenheimer, Nellie Trus- 
loAA’, and Lenoir Williams.

Nominees for the queen’s court, 
Avhich is composed of ten girls 
from any class, including tAA’o daA’ 
students, and Avill be A’oted upon 
next Aveek, are Alary Ann Rose, 
Catherine Campbell, Helen AVills, 
Betty Winfree, Jean Craft Jen
kins, Jean Allan Price, Alice Lide, 
Aleredith Plant, Betty Ann A^oav- 
ell, Cynthia Perkins, Stella Cobbs, 
Sylvia NeAvson, Ruth Clark, Bettv 
BoAvles, Caroline Camp, Alary Lou 
Pratt, Armecia Eure, Alary Alar- 
shall Ragland, Clotilde ' CroAv, 
Rachel Pace, Cecil Bickett, Bet.sy 
Shepherd, Betsy Carter, Betty 
Cheek, and Sue DaAA’son.

Elizabeth Burns is chairman of 
Alay Day elections and Airs. Wil
liam C. Guess, phj’sical education 
iiLstruction, Avith Orchesis, the 
Saint Alary’s dancing club 
sponsoring Alay Day.
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YWCA Will Sponsor 
Devotional Periods

During exam Aveek the Saint 
Alary’s W CA Avill sponsor
tAA’enty-minute deA’otion periods 
immediately after dinner’ from 
6:30-6:50, Lenoir Williams presi
dent of the A announced Alonday.

Mrs. Alartha Roberts Simpson, 
SAA’itchboard opei’ator, Avill play 
the organ during the periods, and 
there aauII be no planned devo
tional. Attendance is optional 
and girls maj’ stay the Avhole time 
or leave as they Avish.

Alonday night Nancy Holland 
and CoiiA’ere Jones are in charge 
of the service; Tuesday, Evelyn 
Nelson and Lenoir Williarns; 
M^ednesday, Barbara Wooten and 
Helen Brundage; Thursday, Van 
Aydlett and Logan A’’auglit.

PLEASE DON’T FORGET
to bring those old evening 
dresses back from the exam 
holidays. The dancers in May 
Day need them!


